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ritOFESSIOXAL.

J. B. DOUGLAS,
. Architect and Superintendent.

Finn, specifications, and eatimae carefully
- prepared.

Gffc with Dra. Sheets & Wharton, east
a&4m the Plaza. nl5 3m

DRS. WHARTON & SHEETS,
ritj MlriariH and Kargrontt.

Will attend pivfeMiuaal ealU at any honr
mf ttM day or airht. ottice first doer eiut
ml tke Coaithouie, t'henix. A. T.

A. H. P. Sheets. M. U.. late of Keno NVt.
J. E. Wharton, M. D., U. S. Medical Eiam-'er- .

M.tt

DR. B. L CONYERS,
rhjTMirian and Nurceon.

Late of Viialia. Cal J

OFFICE Waahintun. two d..n from
tteret, I'benix, Arizona.

JULIUS W. VAN SLYCK,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

. taMllleaTille. Maric-p- O'aaty, Arizona.
. Vrtlmeteo ia a'l the euuru of the Terri- -

kr.
JOHN T. ALSAP,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.
OIB oT Uia Uiitrict Attorney, Fheniz.

ArtZMa.

A. D. LEMON,
Attornry at Law.

OS- - npptMite Conrt IIme. on Washtnfftos
fbrtiil, Prompt tittcntiini irivfa to

all bainM eotrntU m in th Federal anl
County Cours of the Territory.

raoBATK JL'lt:C KOTAKT I'LItUC.

WM. A. HANCOCK,
Attorney at Law,

Land Business In all Departments a Specialty.
OFFICBr With the ltatriet Attorney.

JOHN L GREGG, M. D.f
Physician, Surg eon and Accoucheur.

References without pnniMion: F. M. CoctjII--
8. Senator. Missouri. Col. J hn T, Criyp,

Dem. Nominoa fur Ctmress, from Missor.ru
OFFICE Two miles south Hayden's Ferry

A rizona. v2-n- f

PAUL WEBBER,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

PRESCOTT - - - ARIZONA.

BLAKE & CO.,

Gold Dust, Onld and Silver llnllitm and Ores
f T?ry desri-;tio- melted ami assayed- All

assays cuarinteed. Prices of ore ansay: Silver
and Gold, J; IeaJ. 3; Copper, ". Smnplee
can be sent by mail or express, and returns
will hm promptly made.

Office. w;tU Wells, Fargo & Co., PrescMt.

aQTAJtr 1'LBUC.

J. H. COX,
Attorney at Law.

OFnrr Two door. wet of the County Re.
order, bfli.ee.

ni'SIXESS CARDS.

Barber Shop.
Shampooing, 25 cts
Hair Cutting, 50 cts
Sbavin-r- , 25 cts

I rear of Cotton a Billard Parlors

HENRY TIPPETT.
lropriitfr

;

New Phenix Bakery
J. BEINSON, Prorrietor.

Washington street opposite the Courthouse'

Eight loares of Bread, or F.irlit Bread Tick-e- u

for One Dollar.

Pies and Cak es al ays on hand. 14 tf

Pioneer Bakery.
Washington Street.

Xurthaut Cor Mr of tlie Plant,
8 LOAVES OF BREAD FOR 1 DOLLAR

Frelt Cakes and Pastry of all kind., for wed-
ding parties, etc.. prepared to order.

Jl'LIL'S BAl'ERLEX.
riMIB SALT RIVER IIKK.U.U IS TUB

newtest paer published in Arizona.

MISCELLAXJCOI'S.

Phenix Hotel.
WasLitJglon Street, between Maricopa anb

Pima, btreets.

Cinn Beds and well Ventilated Rooms, by
'ay er night.

Best ot Accommodations lor Families.

shower bath has lately been connected
with the llotfl for the convenience cf

guests and the public generally.

I. J. GARDINER. Proprietor. W-t- f

YOUXG AMERICA

Hotel and Restaurant,

UILLF.TT Alt IZOXA.

Eoard by the day or week

Oilli-t- t in the l.Ttion of the mill nf the Tiptop
Mining t,'olUiMny. IVrsons Tis.tinir this lire

atnp will find the Yntiiic America llo-t-l
anil K- - aurant the i he;it and best p ace

put up at. Terms reasonable.

S3 81X0L3 Sl ASDERSOX, Props.

;ILLF.TT

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE
STABLES.

?Iann & CsHitrk - Vrprf

This Tiuneer Siab'e of Oillett bat at all
times hay and grain and all the accommodations
tor buardinjr horses.

Horses on band at all times t et and for sale.
eo-t- f

PICKET POST HOTEL.

Having lately purchased tb abora aamsd
Ilirtel. I hare mad many imprsTeinents, and
offer accommodations to the-

TRAVELING PUBLIC.

A Foed Tari and Carsal ar eonnactcd with
thn hoase.

Ioration, directly oprWiU th rt office
MRS. E. BKSTOsf, Puor.

no ?4 J

Wood Yard.

Hariri f rttabltb4 a Wood Yard I am pre
pascc to fbrnish good wuvd oa short notice a

S4 Per Cord.

Orders left t the pout o(Iir will reoHve
prompt ntteution. . If. Ilowrll.

fcleat Market.
Opposition and Competition.

Havinir fust opened the meat market on
Montexutna s'reet, next HlMine' boot slwre, we
are prvvarcd to furnish the citizen of Pbenix
witu tbe very best

BEEF, VEAL,

MUTTOX, POHK, ETC.

That can be obtained.
OTERO A It LAKE.

Barber Shop.
I have opened for the present, a new B A KBEK
A MIoI in thn re.ir of the ilaguulia aSaloun
entrance on

SIOSTEZIMA STHEET.

Ity .triet attention to bnine.., I hope to war
rant a uir share ml your jutiunuf e

WM. STfRNBL'RG.
Late of San Francisco.

TEXAS PACIFIC RAILROAD.

NOTICE.
I'. S. f.Axn Ornnt.

Flu;;emk Joue If. Ie78

J HAVE BEEN AUTHORIZED BY THE

TEXAS PACIFIC RAILROAD
COMPANY.

To say. that ocenpants of lands
reTTed to said Companr, by Act of Cunerrss,
wbo file apiliotiops. ran have the option of
purcnase at mini mum price for a stated
time alter tbe title is complete.

1 CU VKLtS D. TOSTON.

MISCELLAXEOIS.

FURNITURE FACTORY.

South side of the Plaza.

EASTERN MADE CONSTANTLY O:
HAND.

PIIEXIX, ARIZONA.

Thos. Howe, Pro2)rietor.

Feed Yard and Corral.

Cnmiuingrt Proprietor

I would tesnectfiillv inform tin pulilir
jreupraUy that I hare upMied u lino: ciu.ryi .

vanl ami sale stable oppuite the ulli
iletaU.

j

Good Camping ground adjoiulng.

12 J. II. CTMMIXRS.

LEE SING'S

NEW

BAKERY
Establishment.

Nice Ties ami Cakes.

Between the American lintel ane Monibon's
Iivcrv SfiiMe.

UltESS MAKING

Millinery Establishmnet.

re.petfullr annonnce. to
of I'benix anl Ticinily that .he i. 1

rr.,Ire.l to execute all w-- in the l:.le,l fah. gOOUS, WlllCll tllCV ai"C SCll-io- n.

anil (fitarantc crfct si.tiifivrtii.n witb . .
all workdoue. Also silk embroidery in merino, j Ul CI y CUUip

n-"- ' - They have just received
Charges te Correspond with Times.

MllS. COAKE.
Wa.hinffton Street, east of Wvolaey A

Weotworth'. new knll.

LADIES

Hair Dressing
ESTABLISHMENT.

4 1,1. 8TTT.KS OF LADIES HAIR DRESS--- -
injr skillfully exreuued.
CURLS

ruupees. Etc

--4 LA MODE
Mrs. William Sturenburg,

(Late of Kan Fmncitco.)
Roams Wa.hiii((toii itrvct ojipucito Mud!

ilion Livers Ktab'.

T.C.Dejw. J.T. WaUh

WALSH JL IIEPEW.

Carpenters and Builders

KMrt and Ofllcr VI Ulnar Promnt-Attrntlr- d
to.

Shop on the Corner west of Monition's Iirery
Stubi.

T. OI-SO-

1Yahirietoii Mrrat.anjninins the
Htore of M. I. I'cralta.

Boot and Shoe Maker.

FiMliinnr.lie Boots and SWs. Of the bes
aterial, mud to order in elegant style.

PEKFECT FITS GUARANTEED.

t tf I rlvm idt entire attention t nistora
maile work, ami 1 bar erery lcility forgiving
entire satisfaction.

SEND IX VOI R ORDERS.

GUSTAY KAUCHEPt,

MAX CFAtTlRIXK

JEWELER
All kinds of Jcwery made and re

repaired.

Montezuma street one block north
of the IIkuai.d otlicc.

n AXVASSEUS WANTED TO KIXURK
.... . ... .. .i ...a ...I i c iiLuuf.Liberal C asb commission paid.

E. IRYIXE d CO.

will

tht

TIIE

Southern Pacific

RAILROAD

lias alrcadj' been of incsti
limbic benefit to Arizona
It has reduced the cost of
transportation very mate-
rially, and lessened the
time of receiving goods at
least one half, besides add- -

ing great h to tllC Comfort
and facility' of travelling.

ith this record in the 1

past, the prospoct of'P a
snceth" extension of the
Same into the Territory is'
Vei"V CUCOUra'ni"" for tllC i

future, as it will add very
much to the prosperity and
wealth of the whole coun-tr- y.

r.vsne
a

Have taken advantage of
the quick and cheap tran- - j

sit of merchandise, and are
iCOIlSiailtly rCCClMHK nCW

an assQrtment of

Plows, IIocs, Eakcs, Picks
Scythes, Shovels,

And other Agricultural in-

struments.

A few set o'f Harness,
Lines, Bridles, Sec,

Also, Hardware,Tinware,
etc., includin": a few Cook- -

ins Stoves and Ranges.

Blankets, Flannels, and
other Dry Goods and
Clothing, for winter use.

Hats for Men and Boys.

A full line of Dried
Fruits Canned Fruits. Can-
ned Meats, Canned Honey
etc.

A complete assortment
of Groceries.

Giant Towder, Black !

Powder, Fuse, Picks,Ham-nier- s,

Steel, etc., for min-
ers.

Adobe and lumber have
tlieil" respective merits for l

ImMilin millUUUUlllg pill pOStS,
.....limni- -. .j .fi. rtn'.ii .......limicn rv; tt . ihot. .

latter stands out in strik-
ing contrast with the more
sombre buildings of the
former.

E. IRVINE & CO.

Have purchased from Geo.
W. Curtis, of Prescott,

100,000 FEET

of lumber, consisting of a
ceneral assoatment of
boards, plank and scaut
lire.

Call and examine this
bclore purchasing else- -

WUCl'C.

SALT RIVER HERALD.

Matnrdny io-omli- 2I.1H7H.

The Tucson Star of the 12th has tlie
following mining news:

Some rich gold mines have recently
been discovered in the Iluachuehu
mountains. Dr. Strom ami Lietit.
Bailey arc among the lucky tines.

W. S. Edwards returned on Tues-

day last from a trip to the California
and Swisshelm mining districts; re.
ports a splendid show of good paying
ore, and the districts present a great
deal of activity among the miners.

John Swisshelm, Jim Billiard, Hen-

ry Hcnson and others are at work on
their locations in Whitewater Basin,
Chiricahua mountains. The Moun-

tain Queen, Whale, Mammoth and
Mountain Chief prospects arc looking
well their ore assaying from 112 to
430 ounces to the ton.

Sheriff Shihell, Al. MeCann and
Abe Franklin, accompanied liy Prof.
Jauu'S, returned from a week's trip in

Aomulone t,llricl." lutw,:l
last. The professor examined several
minrs in he llistI.k.ti aml ,s vorv f;l.

Uorably imprcsseil with what lie saw.
As lie represents San Francisco capi- -

'"'''''N we !,rc l'leasetl to know his re
port will be encouraging.

Ben. 'Williams, superintendent of
the Han Xavier mines, was iu town
this week. He informs us that the
main shaft at the 100-foo- t level shows
in cross-cuttin- n width of 30 feet of
ore of such it character as will leave a
handsome margin for working; no
waste whatever. He has commenced

working shaft to strike the ore body
at alxmt 'JO feet.

D. R. Rea is in from the mines
and reports everything prosperous at
the camp, lie is opening another
carbonate ledge that proves richer
than anything before discovered in
the camp. Ledge matter is fi teea
feet wide and Prof. Ricard's assay
gives $81 in silver per ton, and 50 per
cent lead. Several discoveries of im-

mense copper ledges have been made
recentl' in the same district, which,
besides being rich in copper, carry a
good working per cent in silver.

Sam. Hughes is the owner of the
Hope mine, located about twelve
miles west of this city, and brought
in some rock on Tuesday last from
the location, which gave an
assay of silver to the ton. There
arc fifteen to twenty tons of ore on
the dump, and the shaft shows aledgc
four feet in width of very even qual.
lty. The discovery has caused con-

siderable excitement am-n- g mining
men.

Tombstone Mill Site is now the
scene of activity. Houses, shanties
and juriih arc going up rapidly, and
several families uie now on the
ground. A restaurant has been open-

ed Jy Mr. Ike Clanton. The founda-

tion of the mill site is being blasted
and leveled off to receive the struc-

ture that is now being rapidly shaped
up at the timber and saw-mi- camp
in the Huachuca mountains. A fine
road is being graded from the mill up
to the mines. The Mormons arc pro
gressing finely with the ditch and
dam. Rverything connected with
this enterprise shows that C'orbiu &

Co. mean business, and ere long we
may expect to see a genuine silver
brick.

Several days since Gov. Saflbrd and
Mr. Watson, of Connecticut, started
from Ttirson on a trill throtlL'h the
different mining districts. At the
Patagonia they were joined by S.

Hughes and E X. Taylor, when they
visited various sections of the country
together, including the Tombstone
ilwtrlrr ATna WiitKiui srftmil almost
astounded at the si-- hts he saw in the
Tombstone, and alter a week's trip
the whole party returned to Tucson,...

1 1

talists in Southern Arizona, being sent
here oil a tour of inspection. Gov.

and Sam. Hughes did every-

thing to show the visitor the mining
wea'th of our country, and we are
glad to learn Mr. Watson is well
pleased. .

Messrs. A. B. Hopkins and Shoen-bac- k

brothers came in last week from
the Sierratas, south of Tucson about
thirty.fi vc miles; they have been look-

ing after their mining interest out
there, where we are pleased to know
they are owncrsof a groupof five gold
mines, all within a n.dius of one half
a mile of each other. The ledges aver-

age trom one to two and a half feet iu
width; the average assay is 53 per
per ton, which is excellent for gold;
the ledges arc traceable for almost the
full length of the claims. These are
all old mines and have been exten-

sively worked in days gone by; some
of the shafts arc over one hundred
feet deep ; the gulches near by have

also been extensively worked. They
also make favorable report on
the old Picacho min", out of which
they have t iken some flue ore; this is
another old mine which has a shaft
about 200 feet deep; this is a silver
mine. They have also recently visit
cd their Patagonia property, which
gives good results; the O K assays
$504 in silver, the Mocking Bird $52
in silver and $25 in gold, the Yellow
Jacket $123 in silver, all milling ores
and near the old Trench mine. There :

is plenty of wood and water adjacent.
Mr. Hopkins and his partners feel
happy, and when the prospector is
happy look out for something good.

The Prescott Miner says: A discov-
er- of some very rich silver ledges has
in:lc lit or near the headwaters of m the last months.
Sycamore creek, a tributary the K. SafTord and Miss Mar-Sant- u

Maria. The locators Messrs. garita Grijalva were married in v,

Burns and Waters. The son on the 11th hy the Ker.
principal vein has b-- en named the E. Anderson. The governor has hosts
" Tlie Fonrtli July." Assays go friends ia Arizona wish him
in the thousands. ledges arc happiness in his marital
large and well defined.

Says the Yuma Exjx'ttr the
12th: Mr. Jose Jarez brou -- lit in this
week from the Copola mine, in this
couniv, some of the richest ore we
have ever seen, consisting or gold, sil- -'

ver and copper ore. The mine is very
extensive, the led-- e bcin? six feet in i

width. It isowncdbyJarcz&Fleish.'Ar'IvaC!l aud Oro Blanco mining dis.

man, who will employ a numler of

men to take out ore, which will be
shinned to San Francisco. AVc

credibly informed that the ore assays
over SiJoO per ton.

TERK1TORIAL ITI.3W

At about 10 oclock, a. m., on the th
inst.. tlie fine dwelling, together with
the household etlects, clothing the
family, etc., Mr. George Banghart,
of Chiuo valley, accidentally caught
fire from the kitchen stove, aud was
in a few minutes entirely consumed.

J. Stubbs, general freight agent
of the Southern Pacific railroad,
writes to L. M. Jacobs & Co., Tuc- -

son, as toliows: "As you are aware,
our road is being extended east of
Yuma. Eight miles track have al
ready been laid, and every man that
can be employed is being put to work
to push it forward w the utmost
rapidity. I think it reasonably cer--

tain that we shall reach Maricopa
Wells within tlie next year, and hope
that we shall then be able to control
all the business of your section at
rates which will be mutually satisfac-

tory to carrier and dealer."
!lnr: The Prescott papers just

no- - terribly excited over the remoxal
of the capital from that place to Phe-

nix. How would Florence suit you,
gentlemen f

Miner: Mr. Reed, who is in the in-

terest of mail contractors, was at Win-gat- e

on the night when the 370 ton
stack hay caught fire and burned
up. Hp. says it made a big candle,
lighting the country for miles around
aud never was except at
Chicago during tlie great fire.

Two new counties will probably be
formed during the session of the next
legislature one from Yavapai aud
the other from Pima.

St tr : Upper San Pedro Is constant--

ly increasing iu population. Several
families are expected soon to arrive,

now the

the
the

the
markets will all'orded for all the

vegetables they can raise.
The new town project the Gila,

ollicers

interest.

ucmaaeoi roan
the Mogollon mountains,

country,
finding a better

between posts
Camps Yenle,

The postofiice has or-

dered on the mail
route between
Mexico. service will put on

The Yuma the 12th
says: The Atlantic Pacific

who extending
their line onward to have
ready
purpose to keep along grad- -

ing party, hence progress 'iH

not be more rapid than the location
railroad line. Upon its com-

pletion we will then have two sepa-

rate lines telegraph to Tucson,
other being the government line and
run under the direction of the signal

six
of Gov. A.

are
inst., J.

of up of who
The unalloyed

of

are

of
of

C.

of

of

ith

are

of

surpassed

City.

servi .o.
So;nc 40,315 pounds of machinenr

for Tiger mine arrived at Yuma
Wednesday, December 11.

Sheriff E. Bowers, of Yavapai
county, has bought the Dudley house
and saloon, Prescott.

It takes beef to build and run
The Trinidad Xeir says that

operatives Topc-k- a

and Santa railroad have consumed
upwards 2,000 head beef cattle

relations.
PaS'iengers and express matter now

, . r , . m,U!" "cson on .uomiays anu imirs.
ll:lJ's A1,,,r. ,a nora, going
tUrouU in hoUTS- - 111 c rare
k'n dol,:lrs" e:l,inS slatioris
,)ccn established along the route. The
llue lasse9 near Ccrro Colorado,

triets of Arizona. Mr. Dcmetrio Vc- -
a 11 1 1 ! -l" lul' ,s "" ".ahvaJ'3 rcai,' to give Information to

those desiring
Hon. J. A. 'Williamson, United

States land commissioner, party,
passed through Yuma last week, en
route for where Mr. Was.
son, Tucson, will meet them. They
will pay their respects to Mr. D.
Poston, ot that place.

Charles Baker lias been ap-

pointed to fill vacancy caused in
the board of supervisors Yuma
county, by resignation of David
Balz. This is a good appointment;

has served on the board before,
and has left good record.

Track laying is again in progress
on the southern the Atcu- -
ison, Topeka Santa Fe road. Wil

Springs, thirty miles south of
Trinidad, w ill next important
station, and thev cannot be far from

j tliere now. For construction pur.
j pOScs a temporary track will be laid
over the range, and the road pushed
on to Las Yegas while tunnel ia

being finished. Alamosa Xeut.
There seems to be no question

but the and Santa
Fe railroad will built as far as
Yegas, New Mexico, sometime early

coming year, by that time
California and Southern Pacific

railroad will have reached as far east
as Maricopa Wells, leaving an unfin-
ished ot about five hundred miles

through Mexico Arizona to
be closed up, when an all route
from ocean to ocean through lov.
licst country on the continent will be
in operation. Xetc Mexieo paper.

Citizen: In order to divide pa
tronage fairly, Prescott was given the
headquarters the army which was
worth a half dozen capitals, but they
were not satisfied and by fraud suc-
ceeded in the capital. Now
comes the as it surely al- -

ways comes for doing. To ag- -

The following extract of a letter,
written by Bishop George Lake, dat-
ed Brigliam City, Yavapai county,

which we expect to have running.
We have a nice flock of sheep, and
we hope to be able to clothe the nak-

ed the hungry. Our crops
were good, had It not been for
the flood we would have had a
great surplus, but as it is we are post-

ed as high marks, it
will of lasting worth us. Ve
Uave near 300 souls in this ward ; wo
have good and Sabbath schools;
our meetings well attended, I
am pleased to say that 1 never labored
with a better set of brethren than we
have here; all are willing to do their
part, grumblers very scarce,

j and all are trying to carry out the
spirit their mission."

Farmers arc breaking ground for j grandize Prescott, a county debt has
seeding; corn barley their last been contracted that is sapping the
year's crops sells readily at five last drop of life blood from peo-au- d

six cents per pound. Being in pic. The debt greatly fear will
vicinity of Tombstone, every in- - j eventually be repudiated, although

cenlive is given our farmers and gar- - we hope for the credit of territory
dencrs to plant largely, as best of. this will not occur.

be
grain aud

on

and

nml

and

aud

and

agitated the Prescott papers, brings November 5th, is reproduced from
the Herald, Phenix, its feet,

j the Salt Lake Deneret Xeiet: "The
We firmly believe that the last town health of the saints in this part is

any great importance in Southern good, and a good spirit prevails. Our
Arizona, is already iu existence. So crops are all gathered, aud we are
says the Tucson Star. j now busy putting in our fall wheat,

The of the Ilackberry Mill etc. We have a good force of hands
Mining company, of Mohave running the saw-mi- ; our dairy has .

county, has been removed to 324 Pine done good business the past season,
street, room 1, Francisco, Cal. We arc organized in companies with

Christian Foster has been appoint- - suitable foremen, viz: fanuing, car-
ed postmaster at Aztec, Pima county, penters, wagon shop, blacksmith, pot-an- d

Richard Gird as postmaster at j tery, teamsters, etc., all which work
Tombstone, Pima county, Arizona. for one common Sunset and

Under the direction of the acting ; this place have just sent teams to
engineer otlicer the department, a Xephi, Utah, for a carding machine,
survey win uie nniuii
crosses and

the surrounding with the
view of shorter and
route the military of

Apache and and Fort
Whipple, in this territory.

department
a service

Tucson and Altar,
The be

at once.
Expoitor of

and Tele-
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